
CRSIE YO0U CRN SWEAR BYM
PHE great Showman, PHINEAS T. BARNUM, says that " the public like to bc lînni.

bugged." Wlîether this be correct or not, it is undoubtedly true that there is a great
deal of humbug during the present age, and that in no, brandi of business is it mlore-ap-
parêtitthrtnin the eînanufacture-of GOLD FILLED WAT1CH CASES.

It is a notoriouj fact that cheap so called filled Cases are being sold by unscrupulous manu.
etuirers, and guaranteed to wear from là to 20 years, that have bardly gold enough on them to
oear by. The retp'it trade purchaeae them in good faith, and seli them with the idea that the .war-
nty means just rvbat it says, and wil be Iivedup to by tbe -manufacturers. Such goods cannot
)ssibly wear as:guaranteed, and are bound in the end to bring- loss of both money and reputation
every person handling thent.

The Patent Sorci Du st-Proof Case MaiiufactUred by the.Ainercaii Yatch Case Comhpany of Toronto,
,s been upon the Canadian Market for nearly two years. No Case ever received a heartier recep-
in, and the fact that its sales are targer to-day tiian they ever were before, is proof positive that it
s filled "a long longrfelt want,' viz.,.a-firstýclaqs-case, honest in every-particular, at a low price.

Hitherto their Screw Dust-iProof Case bas been made only .in GoId, Silver and Silveroid, but
responsei to the genlerlly expressed request of the trade in ail, parts of the Dominion, the Coin-

.n1y have placed upon the market a 14 K. Gold Fild Case ot this kind.
It is almost needless to say that in placing a GoId Filled Case upon the mnarket, the Ameni-

nl Watclî. Case Company have taken pains to make sure that it is not only perfect in design and
ili, buIt csp)eci.tlly that it should be thôroughly reliable as regards its wearing qualities.

Titeir 14 I. Gold Fitleil Screw-Case has a Solid Goki ,extra thickness of gold plate, and
l'les up to .tlhi standard in-every particular. X ra sstamped witî ~ ~ M ,
d bears the qompany's registered tra<Ie nmark of a Wlý p~aE. A guaranteefor,21

ar ccm.,js vr Case, a face sinile of w-ii sgv above. and this warranity lie
oposes flilly to maittiin, no niatterby, whomnthe goods are sold.

The Amer1can Wateh case Coinpany's Patent SOrew Dust;.Proof Case eau now be had fromn ail the leading Jobbers, In.
Id, GoId 'Fije ',1,fI.They are the best a.nd eheape,.t Cases In the market, and as you eau
Xe more moneY out of themù than aby'oth eryou will fnd iLtt youradvantage tahandie them. Ssii only es you ar.
'Wear' by.",


